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.-r.:., underwriting· high·vi.sibii:t...;. . ..
programming, such·. as •·Ma.ste.,Piece-' . 1
~
Theatre.·· and philanthropy to causes ranging
from the New York Public Ubrary to a Har·
..
lem basketball tournament.
· · · ' ·.
Defending A~.·.''Siandel',.
.
:·The purpose of it. all ia to defend the oil
A STATE LAWlU.KER is deni~ deduc· industry against "slander,'' as Mr. Warner
tiorut for-living expe- at the capi;al. · · .. sees It, and to try to convince the public that
State legislators pose another variant in a huge . 11974 revenue of S2Q billion 1 and
the ongoing tax debate over deductions for profitable tSl bilJionJ· oU company can be
living -expenses while "away from home" on ()~n-minded, honest and human. Mobil's at·
business.. The IRS disallowed deductionS tempt, however, has dra>1.11 the company
taken by. George :Mont§omery. majority both praise-for speaking out-and some-.
whip in the Michigan lower house and repre-, sharp criticism -for being excessive in what ..
sentative of a Detroit. district. In 1971, Mont- many think is an attempt to brainwash an
gomery spent 15L days in I..ans.ing, Michl· .unsuspecting public. . . :·.,,
gan's. capital, typicallY'-driving up on Mon- . " While public·a!fairs and corporate-image
day afternoons and returning to Detroit late ·advertising isn't new, the number and size
Fridays. Instead of. the $3.,757+-M'ontgomery of such ·e~orts have grown substantially in
claimed as lodging expense.;> In Lansing, the ~ent yetfrs. Currently, for instance. InterIR.3 allowed n,ooo as- deductible..,expen.t!eS national Business Machines Corn. and Inter-··.
. for the time he- spent in DetrOit.·.~-'~~ _.,_ ;·
. national.Telephone--&,. Telegraph Corp. are
The Tax. Court recently· agreed With the •waging extensive- campaigns to better ex-.
IRS that: Lansing· bad become Montgom· plain them~lves . to- the public.. And since
ery's: principal place of. business. '.'He .spent the energy ~runch, most oil companies have
over twice as much time there as he did in replaced product promotions with some sort •, ...
Do!troit. (Montgomery 1 wa.s paid to be a leg· of- image- advertising.~ According to· some
islator, and those duties were prim8l'i.ly per- ad·indW!try estimates,. the. amount spent on ·.
forme<l in Lansing," the court concluded. It what is. ~ly. tenned· ··eor!)l>r·ate·~ advermade no difference thil.t. Montgomery. paid tising has grown to between $&10 million and
Detroit income taxes as a resident. or that $1 billion annually:.. ··- '
Michigan law required him to keep his,DeThuS, many businessmen and advertising
!:roit domicile, or give up his office.
people consider Mobil's campaign to be, at
Yearl! ago; C()lt!JN!SS wrote into latO
the very least,. a sign of the times.. But some
that a Congressma11 's home district is
also think the company's willingness to
his tax home. But that law- does>t't e:rabandon the. traditional low-key public·relatend to state lawmoken.
tions posture Is a trait of a new genro;!,
•
•
•
called advocacy advertising. John E.
THE GIFT ':'i'IXO:S made famous-'donat· O'Toole. president. of Foote-, Cone & Belding
~-e·~ parers and claiming a charitable Comm_uni~tions L:c .. a big ad agency. saya . . .
-.. valt.~-ls no longer per- t.'1at_ as crlses.-rnultiply and government reg· .
.t
t
~:" 1,... the ulation or busmess lncrea....~. "ad.vocacy ad·
t cases em~. .....
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an essenti part of the
~..r.~ns programs of many compa-
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TO:

DICK CHENEY

FROM:

JERRY

Don requested that the attached
be sent to you for handling.
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THE QUES't-JON

A United States mer-

'("I

chant ship has been fired
upon and seized by 1he
cambodian Navy in international waters. Do you ·

t b i.n k President Ford
should use any m e a n s
necessary to recover the

1

ship?

~

·

HOW YOU VOTED
YES. ~\'Jient. COMMENTS: "If I were president there
wou!CI'h''l
; ; , Cambodia" .•• "I think that constituents
an act of war by them" .•. "If he doesn't no American ship
or plane wild be safe" •.. "We have the power and' tlbe means
and it's time we showed the wol"ld this" ••. "We don't need
another Pueblo incident" . . . "No· country can be allowed to
kidnap American citizens like that."
·
NO, 18.3 percent. COMMENTS: "It's probably a spy ship
and should be captured" •.. "It's just a set-up to get ils in
volved in another war" ... "You need diplomacy and tact in
such a situation'.' ••• "We'd take their ship if it was in our
waters" •.• ••No war is worth one ship" . ·, . ••rd !ike lio know
what an American ship was doing in Cambodian waters?"
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ornery Battles IRS

By JERRY MosKAL

Capileftuieaa

Hduse Taxation Chairman George
Montaomery says Jte~ reaey to battle
federal tax men in the U.S. Supr.e.me
Court to aet credit for thinking about
legislation in his DetnJit home.
Somethhta of a ca~ celebre among
Michiaa~ lawmaker.. the 66-year-old
Detroit Democrat was just bouncing
back from bls latest :setback in the U.S.
Tax Court that could cost him thousands of dollars.
TilE TAX Court stirred Montgomery's wrath when it agreed with the Internal Revenue Service he had to treat
his state allowance fot Lansing expen•
ses as income.
"They're taking the view that the
only work a legislator does is when he
attends sessions or committee meetin~," he said. "l'tn working every
hour.
"Hell, how do they know when I'm
working? I may be thinking about legis-·
lation. My telephone rings when I'm at
hof!le, .People call .me at all hours. I
ma~tam I m ~orkmg even when they
don t call me.
MONTGOMERY SAYS he'll ask the

the Tax Court ruling that Lansing is his members of the Legislature are able to
principal place of business and as a re- claim their districts as their tax homes
sult owes $1,100 in back taxes and in· if their outside Income is more than
terest for 1971.
their $19,000 annual legislative salary.
He is one of them.
He said IRS has filed for similar defi·
clency on his 1972 taxes. Montgomery
In addition, members this year draw
says he eXpects more of the same on
$3,300 a year for Lansing expenses, up
his 1973 ana 1974 returns.
from $3,000 •n 1974. The allowance
What . makes Montgomery even an· goes to $3,500 next year.
grier is that Congress passed legislation
stipulating the tax homes of U.S. House . Young, who is providing his services
and Senate members were their dis- free to Montgomery, says the IRS rultricts, permitting writeoffs for Wash· ing flies in the face of the Michigan
Constitution that says legislators must
ington living expenses.
: maintain homes in their districts.
"THE FACT is those crummy congressmen take care of themselves,"
"WHAT THE IRS is really saying,"
Montgomery sputtered. "If it's fair to Young said, "is, 'well, we're overruling
them, it's fair to me. State legislators
the Michigan Constitution.' "
aren't second-class citizens to members
Most members of the Michigan Legof Congress."
islature, he said, are confronted with
, Legislation to give members of state the same problem as Montgomery. He
legislatures the same treatment is still said they are looking to the Montgompending in Congress as it has been for a ery case as a way out of their dilemma.
number of years.
But, he says he doesn't hold too
"We want to make this a ruling case much hope for a favorable ruling in the
for the other (Michigan) legislators,"
Sixth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
Montgomery said. "Some get by. Oth- since it has upheld the IRS in the past.
ers don't It depends on who audits
PAST FINDINGS by that courtl
them. Of course, they've got a red tag Young said, are in direct contrast t
on me."
rulings by the ~and fifth U.S. Cir
HIS LAWYER, Rep. Richard A. cuit Court of Appeals thatfie'ld legisla
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